
Report from Web Group of Kingsbarns Community Council 

For the Kingsbarns Community Council Meeting 10/01/11 

 

 

At the last meeting of Kingsbarns Community Council on 1st 

November 2010, I undertook to look into the possibility of a website 

for Kingsbarns Community Council.  To do this I asked Nick Lunan 

and Alistair Duncan to join me in an informal Web Group as they 

had both expressed an interest in this matter.  We have had two 

meetings and made one visit since November 1st. 

 

Our discussions have centred on exactly what would be the 

purpose of the website – to publicise the village to tourists or to 

provide information about the Community Council and the issues 

it addresses.   

 

We have looked at a number of other websites to see what is 

currently available.  St Andrews Community Council has a website 

set up by members of the Community Council and interested and 

experienced people: http://www.standrewscc.net/.  The St 

Andrews Community Council pays a web hosting service annually 

to be able to do this.  Crail has a website devised and run by an 

interested individual, Peter Salkeld.  This can be found at 

http://www.aboutcrail.co.uk .  This website interested us a great 

deal as it has a link to the Crail Community Council on the website 

and Peter Salkeld updates it with minutes and items of interest.  

Nick Lunan and I visited Peter Salkeld. He is interested in running 

an AboutKingsbarns website.  He runs these websites on a 

commercial basis taking payments from businesses advertising on 

his pages.  These are all local businesses and the advertisements 

are devised as featured businesses so are not intrusive.  The cost to 

the Kingsbarns Community Council of involvement with such a 

website would be £100 annually. 

 

Nick Lunan also looked into the possibility of setting up a website 

for the Kingsbarns Community Council through a service offered 

by Fife Council called digitalfife.  This enables certain local 



organisations to set up and administer a website free of charge 

using existing templates.  Nick has used this service to show us 

what such a website would look like and how it would work.  This 

would be a discrete Kingsbarns Community Council website. 

 

After a great deal of discussion we were all of the view that a 

separate website for the Kingsbarns Community Council would be 

the most sensible way forward.  We felt that to be dependent on 

an external website for our presence on the web would be too 

complicated and possibly risky should that website eventually be 

shut down for whatever reason.  However we also felt that 

Kingsbarns Community Council should stay in touch with Peter 

Salkeld should he wish to go ahead with his About Kingsbarns 

website and we think he would welcome contact if there was 

someone in the village with enthusiasm who could share 

information about the village with him. 

 

The Web Group therefore would like to recommend to the 

Kingsbarns Community Council at its next meeting on Monday 10th 

January 2011 that: 

 

1)  A properly constituted Web Sub-Committee be set up to 

continue to progress this issue. 

 

2) A Kingsbarns Community Council website be set up through 

digitalfife. Nick Lunan has agreed to be the administrator of this 

website and we think it could be up and running straight away.  

All houses will need to be leafleted about this when it launches. 

 

3) The Web Sub-Committee continue contact with Peter Salkeld 

should he wish to continue with his project to start an About 

Kingsbarns website. 

 

 

Kate Holy 

10/12/10 

 

 


